
PERSONAL. BY TELEGRAPH, NSW ADVERTISEMENTS 'T HISTORIC LESSONS OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIKS.

The farmers of our country have been in
tiffp tails" for

"

defendant," arid then
toss the copper and decide.TUB MORNING 8TA.lt, the oldest daily new

paper in North Carolina, is published daily, except
Monday, ac f.i.vj per year, f4.0U lor six montrus

i.25 fur three mouths. $1.00 for one month, to mai
sabscrioers. Delivered to city subscribers at the
ate of 15 cents per week for any period from one

wees to one year.,
THE WEEKLY STAR Is published every Friday

' morning at $1.53 per year, $1.00 for six months, 60
cents ior tnree months. .

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one day, $1.00; two days, $1.75; three days, $. 50;
fear days, $3.00; five days, $3.50; one week, $4.00;
two wecKs, $.au; tnree weeKs, $s.ou, one bobib,
$10.00: two months. $17.00: three months. $24.00:
six mtyiitu-$40.0- 0; twelve months, $60.00. Ten
lines of solid .Nonpareil type maxe one square.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls,
Hops, Pic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political jaeet
inars, Ac., will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted ' m Local Column at
any price.

Notices under head of "City Items" 23 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per une ior eacn
subsequent insertion. .1

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $1.00 per square for each insertion. Ev-
ery other day. three-fourth- s of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate. ,

. TCntiVps of Marrfas'e or Death. Tributes of Re
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged for
as ordinary advertisements, out oniy nau
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50
cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
riage or Death.

Advertisements to "follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac
cording 10 me position uesueu.

ArlvATtirainanta im which no sneclfied number of
insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid
at the option of the publisher, ana cnarsea up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
tno time actually pumisnea.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-
vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent extra.

An extra charge will be made for double column
or triple-colu- advertisements.

All announcements and recommendations of can
didates for office, whether in the shape of comma
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Contract-advertise- rs will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient'rates. '' .

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or strangers with

, proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac
cording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or Is
sues uiey uesire u nuTtsraw in. nr litre no issue is
named taeadvertasement twill be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be scn't to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing or the paper to his address.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, .pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Unlysuch remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
otht r way, they will invariably- - be rejected If the
real name of the author is withheld.

Correspondents must write on only one side of
the paper. a

By WILLIAM II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday ..August 17, 1877.

EVENING EDITION.
THE MAINE RESOLUTIONS.

YVe published yesterday the reso--lutio- ns

adopted by the Democratic
State Convention of Maine. They
have the right ring it strikes us.
They very properly denounce the
great electoral fraud as "monstrous."
They warn the country against its
repetition. They point to the sub-

lime act of a triumphant majority
ni yielding to the accursed wrong "in
the interest of peace." This is al-

together right and proper. In Con-

vention is the place to lay down the
platform of party and to fix the
limits-- f discussion for a pending
campaign. The Convention also re-

fers kindly to the President. - If we
were toexpress our opinion in meas
ured and just terms we would be ac-

cused of "gushing" or "seeking office"
hv some ot trie naners that take tne
Star for a standing text. So in lieu
of our own sentiments we adopt
those of the Baltimore Gazette &

paper only second to the NV Y. Sun
in its wide-awak- e hostility to 'Hayes.
T. -- -I -

"The resolution referring to the Presi
dent's Southern policy has the right ring.
It is not necessary for Democrats to fall on
ihe bosom- - of Mr. Hayes because, accepting
the inevitable, he has called off the federal
troops and recognized the omnipotcuce "of
civil law; but it i3 proper that, they should
approve his course in this and" every other
matter when it accords with sound Demo-
cratic doctrine."

v We "approve" without 'falling on
the bosom of Mr. . Hayes." f Selah !

HO! FOR THE NORTH POLE CAP-
TAIN J. I. WADDELL.

Who is Captain .dmeWcwsSy mines!
Of course - it is not our celebrated
Alabama captain Raphael Semmes.
Well, Captain A. Symmes has given
$500 to the Howgate Arctic Expedi-

tion, and holds that the earth is hol-

low has a sort of tube or cavity
running from pole to pole that is

navigable. He thinks Howgate" will
be sble to enter the cavity. Would
it not be a tremendous " triumph for
Howgate and America, if he were to
strike tho tunnel, tube ior cavity at
the North pole and sail right through
the centre of the earth and come out
at the South pole? It fairly makes
our head swim-t- o think of it. What
a fine summer excursion it wOuld be

so shady and so breezy. But stop,
if the "bad place" is below, it might
be better to try it in the winter time,
when fire will not be disagreeable to
people who are cold. CapU Symmes
iiao wubieu a letter 10 tne uourier- -
Journal, in which he refers to a
North Carolinian Capt. James I.
Waddell, and his marvellous explo- -
ring expedition. He says:

"Did not Captain Waddell go upon aSouthern exploring expedition a few yearsago, and find an open Polar Sea, as in theNorth, and when entering it find his com-pass had reversed its nositinr. t,a
pointing north when he thought he was eo--

l?hvrdl He becamc "med andwhn if he had Allowed on.as his compass directed, he would havecome out at the North pole,
SSsZnoi6 thW ue whichSand, no doubt he wonlrthave found inhabitants within"

Many of our readers are acquainted
with the reputation of Edward A.
Freeman. By reason of his very
great work "History of the Norman
Conquest," and other historical wri-

tings of high value, he ranks with
the first men whoj have won emi-

nence in the historic field in Eng-

land, and as an authority probably
ranks higher thanany other of his
countrymen. . His judicial candor
and fairness; his patient research; his

almost entire freedom from bias or
prejudice; the utter absence of al

hero worship; his vast abilities; his
power of grouping; his clear, terse,
vigorous style, have rendered him the
highest authority upon all subjects
of which he treats. Such is his po--r

sition at home, and when he writes
of his own countrymen he may be re
garded as testifying to the truth,
whether for or against some, special
act or bias.

We are inclined to think .that to
three men only may be attributed the
present attitude of Great; Britain in
regard to the Eastern question. We
rather think that to EdwardfA. Free
man, William E. Gladstone, and
Thomas Carlyle the world is Indebted
for' the non-interferen- ce of England
as the ally of bloody Turkey,- and a
consequent European war. Mr. Free
man's "Ottoman Power in Europe,"
which arrested the attention of his
countrymen at a critical period, and
threw so much light upon ihe mon
strosities of Turkish rule; Mr. Glad
stone's speeches in Parliament and
before the people, and his papers
contributed to the Nineteenth Cen
tury and Fortnightly lievieio upon
the Eastern embroglio; and, lastly.
Mr. Carlyle's splendid protest against
Protestant England's becoming tho
protector of the red-hand- ed Moslem;

-- these contributions stayed. the mad
work of Disraeli and his-ministr-

more than all else, and saved Europe
from a fearful, and general war.

Mr. Freeman, in the work referred
to, speaks very freely of his country
men who are in favor of aiding the
cruel and remorseless Turk, i Hear
this plain-spoke- n and magnanimous
Englishman, and learn a j lesson of
truth and candor from his method of
dealing with a grave, question. He

- WW..-"- .5r-- -

says : ,

"Crete was in the end conquered: and
again, to the shame of England, it was
largely conquered by means of an English
man, ihiswasan English naval officer,
Hobart by name, who was not ashamed to
enter into the service of the barbarian, to
take his pay, and to help bring Christian
nations under his yoke. In the old days of
ine Lrnsaaes mere was one Englishman,
Robert, the son of Godwine, who went to
the holy war, who saved the life of King
Baldwin in battle, who was at last taken
prisoner by the Mussulmans, and who, ra--
tner man deny his faith, was shot to death
with arrows in the market-ma-ce of Cairo.
Somewhat later there was another Eng
lishman, Robert of St. Albans, a Knight of
the Temple,, who betrayed his order, his
country, and his faith, who took service
under Saladin, and mocked the last agonies
01 tne christians wnen Jerusalem was taken.
We have had such men as both of these in
our own day. The glory of Robert, son of
Godwine, has its like in the gldry of Hast--

lags. 1 ne sname or nooert, of St. Albans,
has its like in the shame of Hobart Of all
the deeds done in naval warfare surely the
most glorious was when Hastings went forth
in his Karteria to free Greece from the bar-
barian. The basest was surely when Ho-
bart abased English naval skill to bring
oacK me ureefcs under the Turkish yoke.

WHAT BECOMES OF APPEALS.
John B. Hussey, Esq., fn an inter

esting letter to the Raleigji Observer,
gives the following statement of
what became of the appeals from thej

Superior to the Supreme Court, how
many of the decisions of the Judges
in the lower court were sustained;
and how many were overruled. 116

says: : j- . j

"Judge Cannon ought to be the proudest
man in the State. He had only one case
before the court, and that was affirmed.
Probably he has some cases in the Court of
Appeals of Maryland. He held court or
attempted to hold court in! Baltimore
whilst riding the first circuit. Judge CaaJ-h-on

has never enjoyed a distinguished re-
putation as a lawyer, but he is evidently :a
successful Judge, judged by his record in
the 76th reports. Judge Eure had only orie
case before the court and in that he was
overruled. It presents an interesting ques-
tion. A will declares: "That my executors
have discretionary powers to settle my es-
tate as they judge best for the interest of the
heirs at law." Held, that the executors have
no power to sell the lands of the testator.
Judge Furches was affirmed in 4 '.'out jot
8 cases; Judge McKoy in 5 out of 10; Bux-
ton in 10 out of 18; Schenck in 12 out of
17; Kerrln 14 out of 25; Moore in 4 outbf
9; Watts in 7 out of 12; Henry in 5 out lot
12. One of Judge Henry's cases, in the lan-
guage of Justice Rcade, 'is riot fit to be en-
tertained' by the Court It must have been
a case of a very bad moral indeed. Sey-
mour in 12 out of 17; and Cloud, the great
luminary of the nisi prim bench, guessed
right in 7 out of 11 cases. I

"Judge Cloud, though the butt of news-
paper ridicule, is one of the most sensibleJudges in the State. He never decidesany question without first obtaining the
opinion of one or two of the bet lawyers' at
the bar. If they differ, then hguesses.'

Some few years ago fiv or sixj
Judge Watts, known better as "Grea-
sy Sam," had twenty-fou- r decision's
sent up for confirmation or rejection.
The Supreme Court affirmed only
four, whereupon Hon.-- Josiah Tur
ner, then one of the editors of the
Raleigh Sentinel, suggested to His
Honor that he would tnjprove his
chances by throwing up heads and
tails, playing "push-pinr- " or "playjng
doodle." When a case came Bp, that
he should say "Heads for the plainl

, Hon. N. P. Banks denies the
allegation. : . . ,

- A disinherited daughter of the
Eail :of ' Gainsborough is in the White
Mountains. J 1

--4.Thb King of Spain intends to
establish a permanent French theatre at
the court of.M adrid.

Joseph's band, says the Cincin-
nati Gazette, is saving Banning the trouble
of cutting down the army.
" Gen. Tloger A. Pryor is to de-
liver an address on Patrick Henry before
the Brooklyn Historical Society.

What is the use of ; an "elemen-
tary English education" when Josh Billings
can make $25,000 a year ? Augusta Chroni-
cle. '

,

- General Mahone, who came very
near being the Democratic candidate for
Governor of Virginia, began life as a brake-ma- n.

' '".'

The Courier-Journ-al wants
Chief Joseph to be made Brigadier General
iu the army, vice Howard, removed.

'
Hap-

py thought. :
.

- .

- Geu. Ewing, Senator Thuiman
and George H. Pendlttton are expected to
take part in the Ohio campaigu on the
Democratic side.

James Russell Lowell, during
his stay in London breakfasted with. Lord
Houghton, diued with Mr. Tom Hughes,
and visited the Cosmopolitan Club.

Lady Baker writes: "I have
seen the black races in four different quar-
ters of the globe, and I never saw one.smgle
individual move quickly' of his own free
will."

The Chicago Times calls Con
sul General Adam Badeau "a little Pierre-po- nl

a small ass dressed in a little brief
authority." The saddest part of all this is
that it is about true.

'Hon. Henry W. Hilliard has
taken ttimc by the forelock, having gone
before a nolarary public in Georgia and
qualified as Minister to Brazil tiy taking the
oath of office as such.

Donn Piatt affirms that Bret
Harte would have received the Chinese
mission but for the oddosiIiou of Mr.
Evarts, who thought he was not a man of
strict business methods.

A Southern Congressman writes
to a friend in Washington that Mr. Ran
dall's chances for the Speakership are di--
mimsning, ana that Milton Sayler, of Ohio,
is gaiuiug grounu uaiiy.

The Rev. Dr. Georyo R. Crooks,
formerly the editor of the Methodist, has
become a member of the editorial staff of
the Iribune. Dr. Crooks js said to be a
strong thinker and a careful writer.

COMMERCIAL,
W I LMINGTON MARKET,

The official or opening Quotations below
are posted ut the! Produce Exchange daily
at l r. al.. ana relcr to nrices at that hour.

STAB OFFICE, August 17 I P. MV

SPIRITS TURPENTINE --The market
opened firm at 31 cents per gallon bid for
country, packages, holders asking 32 cents.
We hear of sales of 100 casks at 311 cents.

ROSIN. Tho market was firm at $1 50
for Strained and $1 55 for Good Strained.
bales reported of 150 bbls Strained and
Good Strained at $1 501 55, and 35 do
(F) Extra No. 2 al 1 75 per bp.

TAR Market quiet at $3 15 per bbl,
the receipts of the day being billed at that
figure.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm at
an advance of 20 cents on yesterday's quo
tations, the receipts of Ihe day selling at
$2 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip; Hard
nominal..

COTTON. The market continues dull
and nominal, there being no transactions
to report.; The following were the last offi
ciat quotations, which would have to be
lower to sell:
Ordinary. f cents 1H lb.
Good Ordinary....... 10 " "
Lew Middling. 10f ' "
Middling....... ll .'

Quotations conform to the classifications
of the American Cotton Exchange.

HEOKIPTS.
. DAILY RECEIPTS.

Oltou 10 bales.
Spirits lurpenline G91 casks.
Kosin....... 1913 bbls.
lar... 234
Crude turpentine.. 843 '

BY TELEGRAM.
IIOITIKMTIC ITIAIK1CI.

New York, August 17 Noon.
nnaneuu.

Stocks buoyaut and excited. Moncv Oh

ij per cenu oia opened at 105S and
closed at 105. bterlinc exchange Inno- -

404, snort aoo. estate uonds firmer. Gov
ernments firm.

? Commercial.
Flour quiet and without decided rli An en

Wheat on spot dull and heavv: futures ck
lower, uorn tjc lower. Fork quiet

at 10 w. i,aro quiet steam $8 8ytJ 95.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 34i34i cents.
itosin nrm at srssai 92 for strninfid
Freights firm.

Cotton quiet: middlin2UDlands11if?i.ni9- -

Oileans 11 cents; sales 2G0 bales. Futures
opened quiet, with sales as follows: Aucrust
11.54 els; September 11.34 cents; October
lv.vvimii.m cents: JNovember l0.87(ai0.90
cis; uecemDer iu.yio.92cts.

trOUEIttlV IHAKKKiS.
LrvsBPooL, August 17 Noon.

Cotton opened quiet and unchanged
middling uplands C MGd; middling Orleans
6d; sales of 8,000 bales, including 1,000
uaies ior export and speculation: . receiDts

.A OAA 1 Y .11 m -,ouu uaies, an oi wnicn were American.
Futures opened quiet at last night's prices;
uiiuuiing upianas, l. m.c August deliverv.at on j . a . i til."--; ... rf

i-t- fui August unu oepiemoer delivery,
6 2d; September and October delivery,
6 2d; October and November deliverv.
01-16- d; November and December delive
ry, 01-I0- d.

The sales for the week were 58.000 bales.
of which 2,000 were for speculation and 6,-0-

for export; stock 877,000 bales; Amer-
ican 563,000 bales: receiDts 15.000 bales, ot
which 5,000 were American; actual ex-
ports 4,000 bales; afloat 175,000 bales, of
which 24,000 are American : sales of Ameri
can 37.UUU.

Ihe sales ,of American cotton to-da- v
r fft9twere u,uwauaiea.

WOf superior ENGLISH manufac
ture, and justly celebrated for Elastici
ty, Durability and Evenness of Point.
In 15 Numbers.

The Spencerian
S T E ELJENS.VARIETIES 8UITEn Tf fb'uvt w
OF WRITING. FOR 8ALB BY THE TRADEGENKRAT.r.Y. A HA MPT. a nmn mnmuu
ING ONE EACH OP THE FIFTEEN NUMBERS.
BY MAIL. ON RECEIPT OF 25 CENTS. .

XIIOUX, DLAiiKMiB, TAYLOR & CO. .

" - 13S and 14ft dntnd Nt . Nv Vm--
jy s?at ;

the back "round too long. A nobler set of
men do not live on earth than the farmers.
But they suffer themselves to be kept In the
oacK grouna y ut iudciuu wcu
independence. XJpon the tiller of the soil
the whole of society is dependent. Then
why not come forth and be manly and in--
deDendent. and show to the world what
you are capable of doing. A Fair is the
best opportunity you can have offered to
show what vou are.' i The day is not far
distant When the aurriculturisia of 'the land
will be the noblemen, of. the land. lian- -
dolpi Requlater. . , :

Shall a repentant sinner be admitted to
come in 7 - That he is purged of his sins is
manifest by the fact that the "Old Boy,
in the shape of Radical fiend? like Blaine,
Chamberlain, and a host of others,' are pur
suing him hotly with pitchforks and why?
Because he wants to do the South justice.
Because lie recogaizes a ' federal constitu-
tion in the administration of the govern
ment And because be knows no .North,
no South, no East, no West, nothing but a
whole people and a whole country in run-
ning the government. We submit ? that
such a man is the man for the times, and
we are willing to "hold' his hat" While he
turns upon the Radical fiends that pursue
him with reproach and abuse and puts
thera to night. Miudn unrontcle.

POLITICAL. POINTS.

In the great Stale of Ohio the
Democracy at the approaching election will
know no bouth, no North, no East, and
particularly no "West." Richmond State.

The New Orleans Democrat on
Blaine's speech: "Blaine in the interests of
peace! In the memorable words of Dun
dreary, 'Iley, that's good! That's weal
good?' "
' President Hayes is reported as

saying that he thinks the workingman
should look for protection and redress to
tne bosom or llie ltepublican party. ' That
U about the coolest thing bis Excellency
lias gotten oil since he has been in otlicc.

"I think the millennium will come
when politics can be run without money,
and when elections can be held without
tickets, and voters will come to the polls
wunoui ueing urpugbL Then the.maebine
politicians will not be deeded." General
liobcrt U. iscienck.

TWINKLINUS.
Kentucky has no Stato debt.
There is an old proverb in Engl-

and that a Queen's speech always contains
seven grammatical errors. "

1 oiilieo-Iabo- r meetings have
been held in Cincinnati, Columbus. Phila- -
aeipma ana new l ork, but they do not
mus iar uireateu to "sweep llie country."

When Tartar meets Turk,
With their mutual ferocities.

Then horrible woik!
Comes the lug of atrocities.

Punch.
"What are you doing kicking

the old clock all to pieces ?" exclaimed a
Chicago wife. "Blam'd if I'm going to
have anything around me that 'strikes!"
yelled the man, as he gave it a final lift into
the street.

Burlington Ilaiokeye: "The cir
cus is coming again, and once more wo
will have the pleasure of witnessing the
cueenui spectacle or seven ciiurcu mem-
bers faking one little twq --year-old child 'to
see me animals. "

An old citizen in a country vil
lage on Having a subscription list handed
him toward purchasing a new hearse for
Ihe place, thus excused himself: "I paid
nvc uouars ior a new hearse forty years
ago, and me and my folks hain't bUd the
benefit of it yet";

mo lancet calls attention to
the danger of diseases, the causes or which
are sometimes concealed iu ice which is
used to cool dnnkimr water in the summer.
It is a mistake to suppose that water puri-
fies itself by the act of freezing; often it
spreaus me germs 01 disease.

Ihe YVorkingmens platform
proposes a "division of property" meanintr
mm muse wuuuwu liuiuiog at an are per-
fectly willing to share their all With those
who own something. Such generosity would
oe noticeable at any time, but during the
present depression it would be phenomenal.

The whole number of pilgrims
to Rome during the Pope's episcopal jubi
lee was less man was expected, being only
J7.210. The largest number from any one
country was from France 0,000. The
United States sent 500. The cifts are esti
mated as high as three millions of dollars.
: An Ohio lawyer assumed the
part of a mummy in a dramatic perform
ance. A critic said: "tie was obliged to
put a large animation into himself to come
up wiiii me cnaracier, ana to wear more
recent linen, but that was about all. Na
ture bad fed mtrably qualified him to act the
part."

"What do you know about the
prisoner ?" asked the Judge. I don't
know nothm' 'bout him, Jedge, only he's
oigoieu. "jjigoieu i" said his Honor.
"Yes, sab." 'What do you mean by 'big-
oted ?"' "Well, ;Jedge. explained the
witness, "he knows too much fob one nig--
tifth an' nnl 'nnfP fr.V. tn... ftuvb null.. AW fcVVU.

- A writer in the "Bric-a-Brao- " de
partment of Scribncr....for September discus--
ses me poetry of the future, and gives as an I

instance or mo great resources of poetic
material to be afforded by science, an "Ode
to a Pea." beginning.

Thou lovely mass of protoplasmic cells.
Thou golden gem of future oxygen.

PAOIETTO LEAVES.

Star: Cotton crops in Marion
are magmtlcent.

News: Greenville is establishing? a...ii -norary associatiou.
A "col6red child was accidentally

killed by an "unloaded" crun beloneine- - to
us iamer, u ranK Avant, near Marion last
ween.

Dr. loud, who was shot bv
young Duncan, at Barnwell, on Saturday
last, is prunounceu oui or an danger. Ur.
Todd is a brother of Mrs. Abe Lincoln.
and was the Confederate surgeon in charge
ul ucgiuea wuriving on ioruncauonsarouaa
Charleston; also of Union prisoners, at
Charleston, during the war.

DRAMATIC NOTES.

Tony Pastor goes to Australia
next summer.

Lydia Thompson, etc., has ar
rived in New York.

Miss Fanny Davenport returned
irom ner European trip on Sunday.

1 auline Lucca has been dubbed
Imperial Chamber-Singe- r by the Emperor
ui Austria...

Anna Boyle, tho child Juliet, is
to deliver readings at Saratoga, by request
oi uriguon. ;ti f

? Mr. Irving, the : English - actor,
has consented to become a member of the
Council of the Royal Dramatic College.

It is announced that "Liz," the
dramatization of Mrs. Burnett's ' story,
"That Lass o' Lowrie's," has met with
great success on the stage . in England, and
is to be played in this country during the
coming season.

Atternoon Reports
AVASIIINO TON. ;

How Freuli ContuU are Estimated
The Norlollc Cuttom II on so Investl- -
cailon-Lo- ae Branch Hotel Tlileves

Interviews Relative to Peuaacola
Navy Yard, &c.

e Washinoton, August 17.

The State Department alludes to- - fresh
consuls as . uninitiated greenhorns taken
from the rawness of every day life.

Assistant Secretary McCormick, indis-
posed to trust his special agents, has ap-
pointed a commission of one- - from that
branch, and two from other branches of
the Treasury, to investigate the Norfolk
Custom House.

-- Plunder of all kinds has been seized here,
shipped by the colored waiters at the West
End Hotel, Long Branch. Several houses
here were raided, and the goods found sent
back. The head waiter of the hotel, a
Washington colored person, seems to have
managed the pilfering.

Gov. Sam Bard visited Secretary Thomp-- .
son this morning, in the interest of the,
Pensacola Navy Yard.' By the way many
people seem to take an interest in Pensa-col- a.

The Secretary in formed the Governor
that be would visit the interesting spot not
later than December, probably sooner. He
goes with the President to Nashvilh , and
may leave the Presidential party there for
Pensacola. The Secretary of the Navy ex-
pressed to Gov. Bard his entire satisfaction
with the condition of affairs in the South.
Gov. Bard also saw the President, who ex-
pressed himself more than satisfied with
the development of his policy. Its good
effects had already more than realized his
sanguine expectations.

TnE INDIANS.

Report from General Gibbon The
Wounded Coming I u The Pursuit
of the Nez Perces, See.

' - Chicago, Aug. 17.
The following was received this morning

at Military Headquarters:
Deer Lodge, Montana, Aug. XWiTo Gen.

lerry. Commanding Department, St. Paul.
Have just arrived. The wounded are get-
ting along well, thanks for prompt assist-
ance sent by the citizens of Helena, Deer
Lodge and Butte; they will reach here in
three days. Gen. Howard left the battle-
field in pursuit day before yesterday. Only
fifty of his infantry were up, and I sent
with him three officers and fifty men. I.
met Norwood's company of Second Cavalry
on the Big Hole, and he is probably with
Howard by this time. Cushing's two com-
panies of artillery passed here this
morning iu wagons, and 1 have ordered
them to push down the stage road at forty
miles a day if their stock will stand it.
Have also telegraphed the commanding offi-
cer at Fort Hall to start some of the Ban-
nocks up towards Lemhi, and the Mountain
passes to get information as to which way
the Nez Ferces are heading. They can-
not travel rapidly with their wounded, and
the next4 time they are struck they will be
ruined. 1 Many thanks for your cordial re-
cognition of our services in your despatch of
the 13th, received yesterday.

(Signed) Gibbon, Commanding.

FOREIGN INTKLLIGKNCE.

RuMlao Ijontten In Killed and Wound-e- d
Feeling: Iu Athens Relative to

Xurklfth irtasaaeres movement of
tbe Belllserent Armlei, See.

London, Aug. 17. .

The Berlin correspondent of the Ifews
atate8that Russia officially acknowledges
tbe loss of 14,459 men killed and wounded
up to August 9th.

A News special from Athens contains the
following: "The Turkish massacres awaken
horror aud indignation here, and it is diffi
cult to describe, and equally dimcult to es
timate, the consequences.

J he Davy lelegraph s special Irom Aln- -

anople states that the Russians have evacu
ated .fcileva and Bebrova, and nearly all the
country up to Tirnova. .Suleiman Pasha's
advance guard is close to Galrova. lie has
received heavy reinforcements from Con
stantinople.

A Russian official telegram, ' dated Gor
ney, August 13th, announces that the Czar
has joined the Grand Duke Nicholas at that
place.

NKW YORK.
Judgment In tbe Case of tne Striker

Do noli ue.
New York, August 17.

Judge Donohue this morning gave, judg
ment in the case of the striker ii. J . Dono
hue. He says the acts complained of were
not denied, and it was no --excuse to allesrc
that the prisoner was cot aware that the
railroad was in the hands of officers of the
Court A similar plea' might be made in a
petty larceny case, that the thief did not
know the property belonged to the person
mentioned in ibe indictment. After point
ing out the gravity of the offence, the Court
says, it should be borne in mind that the
olfences are such that the prisoner may be
inaicieo ior tucm, therefore ne allows the
prisoner to be discharged at the expiration
of thirty days from arrest, which will be
next Wednesday.

VKRRIONT.

ICeeeptlon of tbe Presidential Party
at Uutlaud Their Patb Strewn with
Flowers. . .

4

Rutland, August 17.

As soon as the train arrived the President
was escorted to a carriage bv Ex. Gov.
John li. Page, the remainder of the party
ioiiowing, and were driven rapid! v to (Jov.
Page's mansion, on Main street, where they
were received by Mrs. Page and her friends.
A large number of young ladies were ar
ranged on both sides of the hall, strewing
the lioor wilb flowers as the party entered.

GEORGIA

Fall ofa Monitor Iron Sale One Man
. Killed and Several Wounded.

Savannah, Ga , August 18.
A large iron safe, weichinsr over seven

thousand pounds, on beinsr removed ves--
teroay aiternoon int-- i the omce of llardee,
Son & Co., on Bay street, fell crushing
mrougn uie upper and lower platforms
fronting the office to the ground floor, kill
ing one man, a negro, instantly, and
wounding seven others, three or four mor
tally. Among them was Mr. James Daley.

MA1NB.

Kndoriemeat of President IlAvok'
Policy.
POBTLAND, August 18.

The Cumberland Countv. Reoublicnn
Convention yesterday adopted resolutions
enaorsing President Llayes 'policy.

Rev. Asa D. Smith. D. D.. Ex-Presid-

ot Uartmoutli College, died at Concord.
New Hampshire, this morning, aged 73
years. .

Lei! wat Us fitl Instructions to Sell.

MOLASSES, LIVERPOOL
GROUND and PINK salt nr.iTM ifimuand TOBACCO. "

Stralfrht Goods. Handsome Packages, at prices tomeet the views of all.
Parties in want are advfced to send in their ordersto secure. low nrices.. .

. We rinn't. h.inhv.w cinn.WUO .W.fr u
1IUU,

CoHstantly receiving Prodace Poul--
1 "sso. JneaiB. rmiw, unions. .Feathers, &c,which we close oat daily.
For our eeiTieea we ktaIvo RmWraum

mission only, consequently prefer Cash Orders.

PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,
Brokers and Commission Merehantn.

ang 16 --tf i. Next North Princess and Water Sts. -

uoiUBDoro Messenger copy.

if Don u Piatt is gifted but uncertain.
In piis clever paper, the Capital, he
jvrotd incendiary editorials against
Mi?. Hayes, and has been charged re-

peatedly with threatening violence,
assassination, or something of the
kind. But be this as it may, he was
extremely .hostile to alio President
and he is now extremely the other
way. Hear mm, ana we wish our
critics to distinctly understand that
we do not agree with the Washing
ton editor, and, if living, expect to
dq what we can to prevent any such
calamity as the promised "endorse
ment of an honest election." But
hear the Washington extremist:

f'Should President Hayes carry iuto sue
ceSs the reform he attempts, he will have
removed the great evil that attends h sec-
ond terra, and we may safely return to the
practice of toe lathers. .Lei him continue
as he begins, and the people, regardless of
party, as be has shown himself, will insist
upon the great reform he inaugurated being
left, through another inauguration, in the
hands of his friends. They will be as eager
to retain so able a statesman and patriot in
office as were our forefathers to retain
Washiugtou. Washington saved us from
an alien cnemj'. Rutherford B. Hayes will
have saved "us from ourselves. We promise
this brave man from Ohio the endorsement
of an honest election.'.'

Why should not the glory be given to
the division that surrendered the fewest
muskets and not the most? Augusta Uhron
tele ana Uonsntutionaust.

t .'-'- "

i That depends upon what they did
with their muskets. If ihey fell out
by the way wo can't see "tho glory."
Our scholarly contemporary will re
member the couplet in "The Apop- h-

thegmes of Erasmus"
1 "That same man that rtnneth awuic

May again fight an other daie."

There was one reason why North
Carolina should have surrendered
more muskets, as she did, both at
Appomattox and at Greensboro than
any other State, and that was because
siie naa more troops, she never
voted before 18G1 but 112,500, and
yet Gov. Vance will assure you, and
prove it, that she had over 121,000
troops in the war, besides. 4,000 homo
guards.

;" And now the anti-Republica- ns in
France are .clamoring to; have tho
dountry declared in a state of siege,
pr, as we would say in this country,
declared to be under martial law.
,Would not republican principles have
a healthy time under such a benign
jlaw ? Our experience is, that repub-- "

licanism can only flourish when the
military clement takes a very back
seat, and, like "little Jack Horner,1
eats its little pie in "a corner." Given
martial law and the sum ends no
liberty, no vestige of a republic.
People will be kept from the polls
of coarse if there is martial law. The
Baltimore Gazette happily says:

"Electioncei ing with troops has reached
great perfection in Jb ranee."

Gen. Garfield does not like the
President's civil-servic- e order. He
oonsiders it a heavy ("backset" to Re-

publican prospects, and is a worse
blow than the much lalkedtof South-

ern policy. He accqses Hayes of
trying to break up, to destroy, the
Republican party, but thinks he will
fail.

CURRENT COITIITIENT.

By prodigious sacrifices and
against fearful odds, the States of
the South asserted the right of socie
ty to be constituted, not as Thad
Stevens, and Garrison and Grant
wished, but as God Almighty planned
it. Even the Springfield Republican
confesses that. It plainly tells the
malcontents of its own party that
they must rail against Jehovah, if
they rail at all, and not against Mr.
Hayes. Even Grant knew his theory,
or rather the theory he administered,
was monstrous. Thev Republican
frankly says: "His sin and that of
his advisers and party was that they
did not see that they were trying to
circumvent God, that they could not
succeed, and that there was another
and a better way to organize South
ern society and government." Au
gusta Chronicle and Constitutional
ist, Dem.

At several of the late State
Republican conventions resolutions
endorsing the administration of Pres
ident Hayes were received with hisses
and other marks of disapprobation,
and were either withdrawn or defeat
ed. In the State Conservative Con
vention of Virginia a similar resolu
tion was received with applause, and
would have.been adopted by a large
majority bad a vote been taken upon
it; but as the Convention had been
in session for three days, as the hour
was late,, and as a prolonged debate
would have sprang up had a vote
been pressed, the- - Convention ad
journed pending its consideration."
So says the Alexandria Gazette, and
it is entirely correct. Such an en
dorsement of President Hayes' ad- -

uiiuiuiratiou wouia nave oeen adopt-
ed by a large majority, but it was
too late to press it. Petersburg ( Va.)
Post, Dem.

The total valne of the products
of glass manufacture in Europe and Amer
ica nas almost doubled within the past
twenty years, and amounts now to not Jess
than $120,000,000. ; ;

Boston proposes to crive a dor?
show next month. Here in New York we
d.?n troPose toive the dogs any show at
all. Commercial Advertiser. i

UftUflllO 18 Stops only $75 Neariy NewW"
pier K?5- - Z $350. ly $55. Lowest tfeever offered tent on 15 dsvs teat. trii v
I offer ss cheap ? I reply Uard TWa w w.hy

over l.COO.COO annnally . War commenced bv
8

polista Bware anonymous Circular. Writ fn.ulanation. Battle raeiHer. lcnii p.: -

Address DANIKL F 1 x , WASHINGTON'NKW JKItSJBY,

Charlotte Institute,
For Young Ladle.

Rev. S. TAYLOR MARTIN. Prinrmoirn,
CHAHLOTTK, N. C.

The exercises or this Institution will be reanmp 1

with a corps of efficient instructors on 28th Sent."n,
ber. 1877. Board and tuition per term $100. For rS"
alogne write toTiddy's Bookstore, Charlotte. N. 0

Oil of Sassafras
Of prime quality, bought in any quantity, for cashon delivery, free of brokerage, commis-

sions, or storage expenses, by

DODGE & OLCOTT
1Importers and Exporters of

DKUQS, ESSKNTIAF. OILS, Ac, 83 WILLI ifSTHKST, NBW YOhK.

$66 a week in yQur own town. Tornu aud a,
outfit free.
11. HALL.ETT & CO., Portland, Maine.

9 EXTRA PINE MIXED CARDS, with nameiJ IO cents., pout paid. L. JONES & CO.,Nas
sail, N. Y

'I'liose Terrible Heidaehuled by obstructed secretions,. and to which ladiesare especially subject, can always be relieved, andtheir recurrence prevented, by the nso of TAR-
RANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER APER-
IENT. Procurable at all drus stores.

fft tn (nOfl per day at home. Samples worth ifU)J iu d)iU free. Stinson & Co., Portland. Maine

Only Five Dollars
POE AN ACRE!

or tne BEST LAND in AJTIEUICA, nearthe
GREAT UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A FARM FOR $200.
in easy payments with low rates of interest.

SECURE IT NOW !
Full information sent free. Address

O. F. MAVIS,
LAND AGBKT, U.P.R.R., OMAHA, XFBRASKA.

A Week to Agents. $10 Outph$55 to $77 Frek. . P. O. VICK.EKY,
" Augusta, Maine.

A DAY AT ilOM E. Atents wanted, fun812 fit and terms free. ,
'

TRUE & CO., AHgnsta, Maine,
aug .

University of Virginia
v

Open) October 1; continues throagk nine
muntns. It ia organized, in schools on tne elective
system, with fnll courses in Classics, Science (with
Practice in Chemical and Physical Laboratories),
Literature In Law, Medielhe, Engineering. .Natural
History, and Practical Agriculture. .Expenses (iu
eluding everything) about $500. Apply for cnta-os.a- e

to JAMKS V. UAKKIsON, M. O., ( hairinan
of the Faculty. Poetofflce: University of Virginia.

ang9-d&- w 4w

SHARPSMKTALLIC.OAKTRIDQK. MILITARY, HIiN'i
INU AND " CKEEDMOOR RIFLES

KXOfiL ALL OTHERS IN AOCIJ -
.

RACY, STIiKMflTH AND '

j 8APKTY
No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs

Every Rifla warranted ' good snooter. C!ahbr(
4i). 44 ftn.1 n inch and nf nn v ripoirri lentrth

Charge ef powder from 50 lo 1U5 graion. Weight !

balls from 220 to 549; grains.. Stock, ilaiu; ub;
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe jmi:

Pep Sights; Vernier with intcrcbangcabln Iron:
fflhis and Wind-gaug- e Every vwicty of air

'munition for above gnns, constantly on hand. .

Prices from $0 to $125
SHARPS RIPLK COMPANY,

sent - Bridgeport. Jonii

High-Bre- d Dogs.
English, irisii and cordon setters
ot the Choicest Elwod, with guaranteed pedigrees.

For sale by
E. P. WELSH,

nov7-lKW- .f ' York. Pen p.

Sporting Dogs.
Breeding kennel ov a. jc. waddell.

.(Formerly of New Jersey),

EDINA. KNO. COUNTY. MTSSOU

The Finest Strains of .

SETTERS, POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHER

SPORTING DOGS,

Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mo
derate priceB. . ap

SP0ETSMEFS
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOT MOCCASINS,

SHOE PACKS,

LADIES' MOCCASINS

'and

CAMP SUPPERS,
made from carefully selected stock, in the beet man
ner, at prices to suit, the times.

heud ror Circulat and Price Lists.
' MARTIN H. HUTCHINQS,

- P. O. Box 368,
oct Dover, New Hampshire.

THE SNEIDER BREECfl-LflADIN- G

SHOT GU2ST.
Prices, 50 OO to 1250 OO.

MUZZLE-LOADIN- G GUXl
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

I'rices, $40 OO, lo $100 OO.

Clark & Sneicler,
- MANUFACTUREKS

214 West Pratt Street,
Baltimore.

Send for Cataiosrae. dec22-D&W-

N. A STEDMAN, Jr.,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

ELIZABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTY, N. C.

Office Ud Stairs, in Brick Iinilrlinc nennmed bv
RinaldiA Co.

Special attention to Claims. ' Collectinna on sums
or $100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent, if
without suit. Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, Ac, a
specialty. ap5-D&-

Obstacles to marriage Relieved;
HAPPY RELIEF TO YOUNG MEN from the

of Errors and Abases in earivllife. MAN
HOOD RESTORED. Impediments to Marriage re
moved. New method of treatment. Books and
circulars sent free ia sealed envelopes. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. An Institution having a high reputa-
tion for honorable conduce and professional skill .

my B--iy .

Spring Fashions.
HAVING RECEIVED BY STEAMER BLOCKS

latest etvles of Hats for Ladies and Chil
dren, Mrs. Virginia A. Orr is prepared to alter, press
and bleach work entreated to her. Old Bonnets
end Gentlemen's Panama and Silk or Fur Hats made

- Look as Briglit as New.
White straw dvei black when so ordered and in

best ttyle.
RBSIDENCB One door east of Front, on Church

Street. ; , mh 27-- tf -

1


